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Sherwood and Margaret llniid lllrU
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and a lariso number aro
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Yule Leg Ones Prasorvtd.
In olden timet the Yule log wna al-

ways Inlil atlilo hofor It na burned
out. so that the uext ('tirlatnm day
the new Yule lug lulclil ho llylilotl
from the charred rvmnlua of Ita
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--- Mr. Workingman-- -
Look At These Trices On Work ClothcM

That You Can Uko Kvery Day!

Overalls, stripes, all sizes, at 93c
Overalls, heavy Hlue Denim, at $1.1!)
Work Shirts at 75c
Khaki and Whipcord Pants at $1.95 and $2.25

Heavy All Cotton Work Pants at $2.15
Khaki and Whipcord Hiding Ureet'hes at $3.15
Union Suits, long or short sleeves, at 9Hc

Two Piece Underwear, per garment 19c
Work Sox, extra quality, per pair 10c
Work Shoes, heavy weight $.195 to $G.(M)

Eight inch Pacs at $(5.95 to $10.95

...$4.N

. . S.0

...10. id

All aubacriitloaa an du and PAYABLE
JS ADVANCE. Notiraa of vxplratKta ara
aaailad aubacrifaera and If ranaaral la not
aaaoa within raaaonabla tuna tlaa paper will
aa diatontinuvd.

Ptaaaa notify na promptly of any chana
af ailih aaa. or of failure to receive the paper
tearalarly. Otherwiee we will not be. le
eponaiala for copiea mneed.

Make all cherka and ordera parable to

8)nopaia of the Annual Hlntrntrnt of the

Union Mutual Life Insurance
Company

of Portland. In lha Male of Mailt, on the
Itlal day of lircrmlier, lU'JH, mail to the
tii.iiraiit-- Cnniitna.tunar of to Mate ot
Oregon, purauant lo law :

Income.
Total premium for

the Trar ft.A.JSfl
lnlrrr.l. dirtdrmta antl renla

rr.'naad during lha year 1119,937 6
from other aour.-r-

iluttug lha rrar M.IP3 77

Taa Bend Bulletin.

Breaking In
I bought a shotgun at the store and slow the

family next door. And I was moved to honest
tears when thus I ended their careers, for they had
never done me wrong, and I had known them well
and long. Remorse burned in me like a fire when I
shot down the aged sire, and plugged a nephew
and a niece and gave two aunts eternal peace, and
when I burned the residence it shocked my fine
esthetic sense. But I had tried so many ways to
break into the picture plays! I chased the man-
agers around and begged them, while they pawed
the ground, to give me just a single chance; I knew
quite well I would advance. But they looked down
with cold disdain and said I gave them all a pain;
a creek, they said, was near my home, and there I
well might soak my dome. I'd never have a chance
to trot with all the gilded movie lot unless I played
some startling game designed to give me wide-
spread fame. But now the oifers come my way
I'll draw a hundred plunks a day. As Bill the
Butcher, on the screen, I'll teach "the young that
vice is mean, that children are but dizzy fools who
do not go to Sunday schools; a moral tag attached
to crime hands out a lesson most sublime. And
when I think how I'll improve the children, where
the movies move, I'm almost glad I took my gun,
and slew the Johnsings, one by one.

TUESDAY. APRIL 19. 1921.

SNOW-WHIT- E STREETS

Aa a part of his plan to make good
on his pledge to give Bond the most

beautifully pared streets in Ore THE HUBgon. C. S. Reed, head of the Western
Willite Road Construction Co., in- - j

formed the city couucil a few nights
SO that he would send to California

(or marble dust, and that this would
be worked into the asphalt surfacing
while the Willite is still hot. This,j
Mr. Reed states, would give Bend aj

Tolal inromr t .1, 1 1.Y a I'J at
Dlabnraements.
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Amount f all oIKrr lull
tllrra 4411 .11
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oanr.l t market or amor
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Loan, on ltnrtfaa-- antl rol
latrrat. rl.- - S.II.'JIN In

rrrmium notra anil poln--
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Animal Prophets.
Few tivlu ta uiv oliler ur inure wlOa-i- ti

ui I linn I Ini I animal, and ratio
rlnlly wild anlmnla, tiara fnrvkiiuul.
xlge i.f whut Hie ir-f- r la lo lie. and
aumeililiig dm i niiKiuiiia lo alien for.
know leilce liiuny of lln iu iloubtleas do
poaaa-aa- . but there la no reaaoo. ami
only pour eiciuea, for aa.umlng that
l)ier la a suurre of lufunuatlon accu-
ral enough and of appllcailoa rvmnie
enough to give any ni preclnblt eiirn-l-

to ih weal her burvau's

Earthrjuakt at Saa.
An rriiiilnii occurring at Uralliol

'niiuikv ami lliv 1I1IW rffit't la lit
prmlu. linn , litiaCar wave and vlnlrlil
niiiniiiiiliMi i.f iha water of I law ara In
Itvit. during an earthquake at Ktiula.
J i I n, the waleni of a bay war 11 rat
aiillalml. Ihi-- rrlrrati-d- . Iravlhg the
IhiIIihu hare In plnrr where the water
had Im-- 30 frvt dra-p- . A wave at)
feel tilth then ruahrd lo and swept
rvrryihlng hi Ha path. Other earth-
quake ttnvr. have deatroyed clllra ami

hipping ; part of I lie deatrui-tlu- In
the llraalna earthquake vtaa rauard by

ware produrrd In thla way.

Put It lo The Bulletin.

on the afternoon of Tuesday, April

Total admitt'il aaa. la I,I2&.& l
LlakUltlai.

Net reaorraa 17,9511,1119 00
Oroea rlalma for leaaea aa

paid 3II.n?7A
All olhar liabilities SJ7.MJ $
Sorploa 6JM.17A &4

pavement the snowy whiteness of
which would endure through 25
years.

The beauty of white pavement Is
not to be gainsaid, but a question
naturally arises to those who have
been forced to don smoked glasses on
a bright day in winter, after a fresh
snow. It may be remembered in
this connection that the sun's sum-

mer rays are much more direct than
those of winter, and would hence be
more dazxling when reflected from a
marble-duste- d street.

The injurious effect on the eyes
of the reflection from white side-

walks is well recognized, and In
Portland, where the maximum of
cloudless days Is by no means equal
to that of Central Oregon, a certain
proportion of lampblack muit be

Bulletin "WANT ADH" Bring
Try Them.

ed all the large operators of that
country to suspend work, leaving Co-

lombia the only dependable producer.
The normal annual consumption of

platinum by the United States alone
is double the present production of
the entire world. Colombia is ex-

pected to recover about 50,000 ounc-
es this year. Aside from Colombia
and Russia, the whole world has
never produced more than 1500
ounces any year, and most of that
has been incidental to the production
of other metals. Colombia and Rus-
sia have the only important deposits

Total llaMlttire. eirlualre
of rapital ato-- f I9.1?5.M. 15

ntlaeae in Orecoa for taa Tear.
(Iroaa prrmiuma reralvad

during Ika T.ar A377 40
Fromiuma aod diriaraila re- -

tamed daring the rear .. n.M9 na
Loaaro paid during lha r "2a 1

l.MON MI Tl'Al. I.lrr.
Arthur I.. Halra. I'raald-n- l.
Hrlraa B I'atllipe. aWrelarv.

Ptatntorv raidrnt attornav for aarrire
T II. UVAIIia. Oragoa.

2$, for the Civic league open meet-

ing, in the basement of the new
Methodist church. The girls of the
domestic science department of the
public schools will demonstrate the
cooking ot a luncheon, which will
constitute a balanced ration of Impor-
tant food values. One of the girls
will talk on the food value of vita-mine- s.

The ladies present will be privi-
leged to sample the foods prepared,
and wll be furnished with recipt.
prepared by the typewriting pupils.
Convenience of kitchen arrangement
will be discussed, all present being
invited to give their ideas on this
subject. Those attending are asked
to come prepared to discuss this
matter.

The demonstration will be In

Bend Lodge. No.

When You Are In Need of Any Kind of

Plumbing, Heating. Tinning or Rooting

Work, we solicit your consideration. We use
only the best of materials and our workman
ship is guaranteed. Let us give you an estimate.

ARNOLD & DAVIS
PLUMBING COMPANY

Phone Black 331 1183 Wall Street

mixed with cement used for the fin
ishing layer in walks and curbs. If

thus far proven.
These platinum deposits are also

rich in gold, and from there bas been
taken more than $300,000,000 since
the Spaniards discovered them. The
natives had been working them for
centuries for gold, but threw the
platinum back, as they considered it
worthless. Platinum has been pre-
cious only in the last generation. In

Ing brothers are
Invited.

Perhaps an effect more in harmony
with the general colors of a Central
Oregon landscape might be achieved
by the use of a shade of dark red,
worked into the asphalt surfacing,
rather than the glittering marble

1919 it sold as high as $170 an
ounce, and is now worth about $

dust. If this could be done, it
might have the advantage of proving
less expensive to the contractor, in
addition to sparing the eyes of users

an ounce. The metal has peculiar
chemical properties that made it an
absolute necessity In the productionof the downtown streets of the city.
of high explosives during the great
war. It was at the urgent request
of the United States government that
the Lewisohns pushed their work in

EXPECT SENATE
OFFICIALLY TO

RATIFY TREATY Colombia.

WALL PAPER
PAINTING and DECORATING

IS OUR BUSINESS
And we make It our hualnroa lo om that our Imalneaa la handle!
In a hulnellke way. The quality of our Interior decoratingcannot be equalled. Our dlaplay of wall paper Is tho largeatand lieal ever aliown In Central trreiton. Our prlres am rljtlit.On throe qualllli allona we feel JuallHeal In aaklng you fur a
" conaldrrallon when In area! of work In our line.

A. J. GOGGANS
736 WALL STREET PHONE RED 2781

DOMESTIC SCIENCE(Continued from Page 1.)
WORK TO BE SHOWN

Npeech of Dean Milam Fails to

Materialize Demonatration of
Luncheon In Featured.

on all the platinum needed, after
which the British government is to
be supplied before the general pub-
lic can purchase any platinum. The
Colombian government, of course,
has prior rights even to those of the
United States and Creat Britain.

Platinum Rnwnrrea Important.
Titles to all lands and river beds

Dean Milam of O. A. C, scheduled
to speak here Thursday afternoon on

"r ua, ireeo passea on Dy.ine sunject 01 Home Making," un--
the highest courts of Colombia, so der the auspices of the Women's
that there Is no possible question as Civic league. Is unable to come,
to the validity of the transactions A substitute program baa been e

revolution In Russia has fore-- ranged by the committee, to be given

An American Workers Creed
The Company for which 1 work is a mlithty good em-

ployer and I think any employe who haaa't an Intern la
he ancrraa of his employer ought to quit or set fired. My

Idea la that wrhrn man sella his srrrlcea to an employer,
he aella his loyalty at the same time. If he can't be loyal
and Rle tho brat that la In him, he ought not to work for
that particular employer. By being loyal I don't mean that
one has to be a toady, or that he has to loae any of hla
Independence. The moat loyal may be tho moat Indrpeadent,
and usually la."

The Shevlin-Hixo- n Company

All Radiators Repaired, Rebuilt, Recored

PUT 'EM
ON ACE!

,

That big catch of trout. If you don't you'll
never get to eat one-tent- h of the fish you
bring home from the lakes this year.

This will be increasingly true
as the season progresses and
warmer days come.

Then you may want to take some ice with
0

you to keep Mr. Fish nice and cool until

you are ready to slap him in the ice chest
at home.

Prepare For Hot

Weather NOW !
a.

Put in your ice order, and see that your
refrigerator i3 ready for action.

The Deschutes .

Ice Company

ISIiiillilil

Kew Ford Guaranteed Radiators;
yon can freexe them np bat youcan't burnt them.
Htop those leaky rear wheels with
C. at M. Oil Retainer for Ford cars
and tracks.
Lanftiicln Auxiliary Transmission
for Ford cars and trucks.

Auto & Radiator Shop
118 IRVIXO AVK.

Phone Blac k 2MHI; Ken. Itlack 1721
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At The Old Stand BENDBEND
1910

63 Population 1 1 YEARS of Successful a V9.2pii.iio. .

CREDIT IS OUR
GREATEST ASSET

The commercial world is standing on tho
foundation of credit. Every individual is a cogin the great wheel. When one neglects his
credit and fails to pay his honest obligations,he makes it impossible for some one else to
meet theirs, therefore it is extremely vital
that each and every one see to it that we

KEEP OUR CREDIT GOOD

The Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber Co.

Insurance, Real Estate and
Loan Business

Call on me when you want to sell or buy Real Estate or have
your property Insured. Agent for Home Insurance Co.; .Etna;St. Paul; Phoenix of London; Insurance Co. of North America;and twenty-fiv- e other big old line Companies.

J. A. EASTES
CKXTRAL ORET.OX'8 lkamvo insurance agency

ELEVEN YEARS AT 124 OREGON AVENUE, BEND, OREGO.V

Phone 551
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